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~,- ...::.A.IriiiINTOWN, PENN L# 4 ' VTIM Bs o qui 40Icitio O*.A.. is,
a joint,sto oinpan7, organ+ un •

tt,.t , greral.;,Aing,kws,sf Pennisylvania.i

t. ' beet if4'e pAlifudhnp,iot Oftrole,i lko :*landSluld el ditkilhp tat, of tlh;'1ton*t Redd. 1- 'iri,,,1..t 1 tlii_Tpii,Capital i stc4 !'of `the iiiiiipanyrfil
Ten Ifillion,toollarei, divided inhiAno htrit4
drea thousand shares d'l• one hundred AO-
lam each.; and is represented by the prop;
erty of the Company. , . , _.

TO ADVERTISERS.; .e'lll
TheREGISTER has alarger oit4i a-tinny by several hun .IKed), •

other,anglish paper ~filthEroahnt
TUESDAY. AIAROR 1866

REP UM[(IN 81•AT A °MINATIUN
FOR OuVERNOR,

- Major (Inner.al John W. Geary,
The slimes are full paid, and atookhold7..

ers aro not liable for any asepssments
any purpose. There is no individualliabil.
ity of stockholders for debts of the" Come

OF CUMMIRLAND COCNTY

ATANtliks ARACIZD 133 I rt7.luu.uue
opo* circulated through this county that

Om, 9ommissionera w!re a king authority
to,lnttite a loan of$2OO 000, and which cal,:
ettlertii'l remonstrances from, the people
against b̀ill:before the Legislature ask-
iktorllliutheriil mitke'a loan of tTS,-
011%.has,beclu traced up and found pot te tie
art Abolitionlio ; bat, on -tho contrary, it
wilketarked by Jima orts of the
1)&6.011E10 riembeid t- of 'the Ltglelature
froui this county, for' what purpose Wit,arc
nonble to conceive. , • ,

Tbe Dircotors give no positive assurance
of great success they -oeljr set forth soitplainly that "tie 'whso . runs may read; '

thereasons upon which their confidence is
grounded,- andlaeseri tlic(iiin'terition to la-
bor diligently for the success, of the, ecmpa-
ny. They show that all the probabilities
arc in favor of that succepel4 ktiiiioyer'y well
thus far sunkirpon the property ofthe eon].

pany has produced more oritimecil, and that
failure wider all the circumstances wculd be
much more remarkable than -complete suc-
cess. But they admitthe posibility• Of not
accomplishing all they hope for, and provide
for the safety ofstockholders in such,a ease.
And one of tho groat features tho,pios-
pecans, that which especially commends it-
self to the attention of those who have no
means to risk upon uncertainties; is the
manlier in which tbey propose to meet tho
failure if it occurs. Herein is ono great
difference between this stock and those of
one year ago. Read advertisement in an-
other column.

`The power to make this.laan was asked
toi'by the Ocintnissioners•to o: able themii4roceed with the erection of the bridgeover. the. Lehiglf, at Allentown—An im-
provement, doubtless, not very popular with
the ,country people, but one very much

aided, and which we-are in favor ot, and
will favor any lona' that may:be neoessary
to complete the work. •

This matter has not been referred to by
usberetoto e, for the reason that the Com-•
missioners did notinform us of what they
pOposetVto do. We will gladly notice any
resolutions of the Commissioners of this
county, it they will give us the proper
forMatithal subject, however, to our tight
titApprove or disapprove; as we think bes,t,
for'thit geed ot• the people,of the county..

iiirA committee appointed by the Penn-
sylvania D'mocratio Convention, waited
upon President Johnson a abort time 3iDOC
for theturpose ofpresenting tholesolutions•
adopted by that body ,indorsing the Presi-
dent's policy. AIA ashington ccrrespocd-
ent relates that the _committee were pi o-p,ceeding, after h most approved fashion,
assuring the emooracy of Pennsylvania
had designed no empty compliment; that
they had watched his recent action with no
ordinary gratification ; and they should
stand ty him and his administration so
kluges ho nobly adhered to the sacred Con-
stitution. Before the perroration was reach-
ed, tha suggestion that "the wise& thing
they could do was to go home and change
their ticket." Ho believed that they had
made a fatal mistake in nominating such a
man, especially at this particular time, with
many other remarks Of a similarly encour-
aging character. The laid, seen of the
Pennsylvania Committee they were making
for the Baltiinore depot; in a fearfully de-
moralized frame of mind.— Phila. tele-
graph. - • -

" A LIPD.LONG DEMOORAT.—It is said
by the cOpperpeerts that General Geary is
a life-long Democrat. So that is the tiute
reason of the fierce attacks of the slave
propogating aristocracy upon (lib gallant
soldier to whom the people are indebtedfor
the preservation of their right to choose
their Executive of by popular ballot.
It is no wonderwonder! There is not now a life-
long Democrat in their ranks that can

pcount.' twenty, who is not a fie subject to

serve the State in a different capapity than
that of Governor. We aro decidedly in
favor Of an honest. capable, true, life-long
Democrat—one who has never yielded to
the persuasive power of the ariqoaraoy,
nor joined hands with traitors, and op-Posed
to those renegades from the old. Whig party
whcyfor the purpose of gettinga chance to
plunder the public purse, have not only
suirendered their party principles, but their
allegiance to their country and its free in-
'Mations, and joined hands with traitors
in vituperation against their government,
lacking the courage to shoulder their mu&
ket and fight for their principles. Give us
a man of courage, principle, candor and
truth. Stroh a man we find in Gen. Geary.

Es.. It was pred:oted that after this cru-
el war would be over the effects would be
seen and felt in the looseness of morals and
the sprefidelity throughbut the width
and brearf the land. The demenaliza•
Lion of.eociety is the inevitable results of all
wars. Icing Louis the XI. of France once.
said : “War is the greatest 'conceivable
ecourge of a nation. It brings with itself
dangers and evils, the destruotion of the.
country, of ifs inhabitants, and of its wealth
which no time can repair:"

Oar war was the work of tlie plavo hold-
ing, negro whipping,pogro propagieling,
arristocratio Dentagaoy, for the purpose of
perpetuating this me or ruinof the 'counj,
try and enabling them to live us they had
done by the plundering of the national
treusury, anAdegrading the working classes
of both white and black-alike, under the
potent-ery of Democracy, begun in the spiri
it of demons, carried on with the most
wicked and malignant upirits that over pc- 1
sassed the human breast, with the avowed
object of destroying that Constitution and
Government which. Northern dough faood
Democracy now profess so much love for:

The.World Moves
The late Copperhead State Convention,'

failed to enunciate a single earnest principle.'
_Their.Whole 'platform- may be summed up'
in'a very few words : "Admit the Sourth.:
ern representatives instantly ; prosecute no

,for treason; as for the negro we hate
`Mak. d don't-care who kicks hinor '
. do.wer:, what becomes of the Southern!
white taii,:".ts, lot the rebels kink and per-.

,

acute them . much as they please, only
give ,us our Sou A s , ern rebel allies and let us
bave.the Govern , Mr. Heister Cly-

• mer 'is the embodinient ‘of such narrow,
minded prejudice. • -;„

Whilst, therefore, in our own States, the
popperheads are trying to . make votes for

-.their candidates by unmanly appeals to the
prejudices of the ignorant and illiberal,it is
nevertheless cheering to see that there do
-Demooratio journals in some parts of the
country which aro gettingon the right track.

- We have already quoted the Boston Post,
• the leading Democratic journal in plew
England, as' favoring 'negro suffrage; andcow the New''''ork:Ze.tder, another prom-

, inent journal, taketkikp the same subject
The Leader, in a long:and welbwritten arti.
do, discusses it. le all its• bearings, from
which we quote air follows

"As the D et:dot:ratio party has regarded
. negroes as inferior: to the whites in every
requisite ofliranbood, we now give thisnee a °fiance either-to reverse or sustain
this verdict, byl. to confer upon thenievery per:tibia -right; Ir the Democratic
dogrria,be.. porreol,,the ,negroes will soon

' decnionstrate thejr.lue4tioity. On the eth'-
er trand, ,if experience should prove that
'the negroes are iatelligent and Laptblo et
partiorpatingia.the offairs.ot , the nation, ofcourse, the Illarricarir.tio party is , bound' byits.ratrietikreeid ts ,prineiples, to 'rank')acknoirledgeltit direr, and admit the politi-
cal equality,,,of the, blacks "

GENERAL thd
example of Ohio, Pennsylvania and other
loyal States, in nominating to responsible
positions soldiers who distinguished them-
selves in the war for the preservation •of
our nationality, the Rhode. Island Union
Convention, on Tuesday, neminated, by
aeolamatlon, General Ambrose Everett
Burnside, as thisir candidate for Governor
at the-ensuing election. In complumee
with the yishes of the people of "Littld
Rhody," the General has asicepted the
nomination, and there can be no doubt but
that he will make an Exolutive• fully Ili
efficient as he proved-hiroself a soldier. •

• ~ itirilolattr,Alyin-or, the Democratic
..,•naadidatcofOrAinternor, was in former days_
I t'atf &lid lind,llthiiti' He aspired torliticalhonors, 1:94:41,10,117hig party was in a nii-.noritypo)ippraminty hosaw proper to turn
t,:his,oaat,nud,eorae lont' in all the glitterioo
• .pariPheinitiliki 'a -fall fledged candidate
'lftir °like cikifin Dernie6tatici, ticket, and lib

now dr oligfifs)9lo,leligtho itkettle bipek. ,,,tilincefitt ,irnamottlipsokiiapd from a Whig
••ta a Demociait batiltettitslc to the creed of,
his party beolatisiitilipiptiy stuck to him,

`"and hieredni4l,bitaiillii .ISiut as an albaist
Of the 'most approied so . plezion. He is

'',..111:14000 loco in.:. smeryA4c64,44 as ,such
.ttakee pride ~iti.preadntintlim ' i .for the

, - suffrage of the soldiersandrelifte of loyal
ronniyivania. Tinl3l:tintitioiiiitlij swage
bed-lellown. , , '.=•., ~t ~,i,l •_

IP the oupperhenonentry-4 borough Or
yard, by eleotiog4omo treason sytopethizer,

:they camp ak bowl; and *pi their, ,bnode
Acidity. But yrbenttiltate pasta its vote
rand gives a ,UoionimajOrityr tho ooFas havelittle to say or ',Mei F•t;••-• • •

Ittia" The ,ties imony of Gen. George
Thomas touching the condition of the States
in his dopartmOnt wi'l have great weight
with the country. Ho is a Virginian, but
a cool, passion'ess, ever.-Minded- moo, wiiocan be perfectly relied :on •as to -anyflii4within his observation, and who cannot b
suspaoted of exaggeration. In, his jud*
went it- is not safe yet to withdraw thi:
troops oven from Tennessee. Mr. Seward
will have to modify his assertion that SodtbCa-roans is WI loyal as slessachusetts.

KENTUCKY.-- lir. Id()Kee, of Kentucky,
inthe House'onnanented ery so,yerely op
the action of his co4eas,uCe. , lie said
Loco who opposed the li'reedrnen's .11nrcap
bill were those, who,had opposed every
urn necessary„ to put down the rohoilicaj.
He:boldly said:

Althougli,:,lteotticky,was not inoluded
'h-e proclamation dcAaTiog -totes in.rebel-ion, • she was . the most rebellious .of .th;o
w4oie.erew.. desired,thlt the goverrii-
went shall 131„Cputinuqa io loyal ibtiodsagainst,tiraitor.s dislo nnion. o dq•feuded tho oonsti.utiortdity of the bill, andsaid that they had Mailed as yet to, brinktho chivalry as low down as they. ought ;()bo, ia order that just rights might be gi •

en to their fellowt wen. Tho time/lad gone
by when butnan beings could be. treated dabrutes by their fyrtocr Innate:a.
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(OE-it'9l.l'.V 4Wit,64i4liatti. of

ditie4jo piktterrt,'.;::e'l-
,lerTen dollar notes Of a spurious °par-

ffeter on the Easton•Bank';•firg.,,tri,oitoultitiort.
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114!litove-plim,

"lair Boys' clothing flom 84-10- 121:Fii
EiuS44llV,:eiBB'lltofgrlNoffflP Tfaiiio Hamilton•tii *feci; cy:r

, 'itoPF.BTY Miller sold a
ibt on tile 'paid side for Penn:atradt to IlorkanS:

ter Cheapclothing?atcWeime clothing
store, at No. 51 tasi Elamilton street. Coat,
vest:and pants for $lO.OO.

• ,

ste4.bill CrlneIron -ConpeLny tti wino coal 'wne offerviln
the Legislature a le** days since.

~;
uLOBOOF pP.er—vn ,i•Oattiraajr, afternoon

Sheriff 11bIlien fools patieleion otthtiBoot and
Shoe stoic, of Shettler it Miller.

- . • '',""" •ittgAeacl'oard of •Jw. .Cower' &
in thin issue. fall stook of goods in their
linejtu‘t ppeoe#...iClivo the!? n call.NM_ .

ger-At ,Weie6osir olottkiug -store, you
eari bu:a Superfine lilt "for $33. -Calf "andeeo before, ou buy' oleewhere. .

MPThe viiitei4aa let into the. Lehigh
Canal last week, and the Canal is now in nav-
igable order from Alaueh Chunk to Easton.

•

• ter Those about purchasing Furniture
would do well to call on. Messrs. Gould dr; Co.,
of Philad',u. Read their card ,in this-issue.

StiAti.The first shad of tho season
made their appearance in'town last week, but
were held atprioes beyond theTeach of prin-
tete.

APPOINTED OPERATOJEL—Kr. Alvin
Harris, of Easton, has been appointed 'night
telegraph operator at the Allentown June
tiou.

•

ZEW The butchery ct Messr4. Frank Kra
mer &.; Bro. remains at Fry's BAg, but the
market has been removed to'tbe 'foam recent-
ly occupied by Egge Heckman; a few doors
West of the Post Office.

NEW PASTOR.—Rev. U. T. Barr the
newly appointed pastor will preach in the
Methodist E. Church next Sunday morning et
10 o'clock, and in the evening at 7 o'clock.
The public aro cordially invited.

ttgrt..Wan du waffle klader kaufa wit danga zum Weiss, No. 51, die nakesta deer zum
Col. Good seim wertzbans. ' Der forkauft
welfler wio anar in donna Statt. Du kunst engon'Sy suit kaufa dot for $lO,

CARPETS 1 CARPETS :—Persons In need
of a new carpet, can save money by calling at
Burdge & Jones' Cheap Cash Store, where
can be found the largest stock and most beau
titful styles of Carpets in thissection of coun-
try.

.01
SUDDEN DEATIL—Mr. . Christian Geb-

hart, aged about 75 years, residing in SaliS-
burg township, while on a visit to the resi-
dence of Jacob Goisinger, a neighbor, fell
from the chair in which he sat, and died im-
mediately.

EoLlPsE.—Next Triday evening there
will be a total eclipse of the moon, cornmene
ing at five minutes past nine o'clock; is at its
total at twelve minutes past ten, and begins
to disappear at fifty-onO minutes past eteven.It will bo visible throughout the United States.

rter _Wbile many of our citizens have
steamer on tbo brain, the more sensible por-
tion of them go to J. Gossler' & Co.'s 'stare,
on Seventh Above Hamilton street, to purchase
their groceries, provisions, fresh fish and veg-
etables, where afull supply cowalways be had.

• CONRIMENCE.—The quarterly'oonferenoo
of the Evangelical Association will be hold on
Friday evening in their church, Ninth above
Linden. On Sunday afternoon the sacrament
of the Lord's supper will bo administered by
the Presiding Elder, Rev. Glee. Haines. The
public are invited to attend.

tel. The extersive Carpet Establishment
of Messrs. J. F. & E. B. Orno of Philadelphia
is advertised in another column. Importedand Domestic Carpet in, immense variety are
offered at reduced prices on accoupt.of the de-
cline in gold. They have that class goods and
one invariable cash price.

ken is said that a small quantity of
sassafras bark mixed with dried fruit will
keep it fre6 from worms • for years. The
remedy is easily obtained in many looalites,and is well worth an experiment, as it will
hot iujure the fruit in any manner, if it.does
not prevent the nuisance.

ittilt-The Reading Journal hes closed its
fiftieth volume. The first number was issued
June 10th, 181 6, by Major George. Getz.Judge Gordon, Richard T. Rhoads and- J.Knabb have Nod the successive owners, thelast named having taken it in 1845. The sue-
*Ms of the paper, it states, "has beeri uninter-
rupted." , •

FATAL EFIIiOTS PROM 'JUMPING ROpE,
On Thursiday of last week a little girl namedAlice Cdyle, whose parents reside in East
Mauch Chunk, exercised hfssolt so much by
jumping rope that rho died on the Saturdayfollowing. She jmnried 342 times without
stopping. Parents should be careful. and
watch their children.

A tubfull ofsoapsnds, fatmers should
remember; bi worth as much as a scheel-bar,•
row of goad manure. Every bucliett eoap-
Alai-inaid be .11116-ira--where it will not he
lost. '4 The garden is 'a .good pad conveoitntplace in which to dispose of it ; but the' toots
of grapevines, figs, young trees, or anything
of the sort, will do us well.

DESTRUOTIVE litt.E.—"On Monday, the
19th inst., a fire broke ont in the coal works
of 11. N. Burroughs, in Plains tewnship,
come, county the loss from whighjs ektimatedat over 5100,000. The fire liOke out in,the
boiler. house, and is supposed -to havo origins"
ted from matches in =the pockets of the•coatswhich.were hanging there. •

.CA34MIT COLD—A n emitiOnt arlist late-
Irpainteci.suoh a natural pioture of a snow-
storm, that ho caught cold by •sitting .near it
with his coat off. lo avoid taking cold in
army-storms. or a; any ether time, alwayA Wear
a gbod buit of ciothinfg from: .the cheap -and
popular establishment of F. 11. Breinig No. 11
East Hamilton street.

met, 'economy is the ,road to,,,wea
is an'old on 3 tine adake,- 'yet heir' few people
practice it, especially , .itt making -their daily
purchases. Ono way to practice economy is
to pUrchase your groceries from thelargo, well
selected and cheap Alolc always kept 'on band.
by Walter:o. Smitli,on.Bth street above,Turn,

.

•• 1
TUE Copperhead organs ct' the',Nor4l

have not a word to say about the Presidentia
treatment of the rebol (61enroe) Iki.i,voi oi I ,

ti ilZ:sativA snT iTi; neETi Iti N ga.Z846eltr igieetredie e::iiew c.)tleitno. ' plooroo was 011 cited bp' ing at Illines'llal. •Seversi gontlemeuad-
traitors, but the •Preeident,repudiatedniht dur .:e .ssea them,,liting. a arla° l:*bgaimati a.nleal'.
election as Ith: did•the•netnination of-11Itet-• o-Flr °erllasintrwere treneCihstvi:lBl;tadirep-idTe h dd::lol 4)nAgil eter Clymer, diret;tiit his friende' of Nov speakers ardently implored Irishmen to conaHoricana El:3 he 1.. id t`ho Ctitiper4etitie'Pf "Pella' it forward and noggin freeing_ireanda , 11Tivr

1 ,1 11 "t. * IT.l' '13.1031P° were ki.dieci'td,t lier ion, dad tisologf: re.4ltW-Tiu.gh„,l44 64 Rd I!. Wia ,Wanil;, 4 t.e. ,•

1rt ,401V1141" - -i ' t • __. _.

. AA? i

SOOT HIMSELF —Last Wednesday, dnr-

.llk3ling the chase at ~,. • pickpocket. Clone e
Dimmig, of the Z "ard, met dlith an t-

illdent. It eoem %.:: (tee the deterniinat n
of the "prof 'o:• ' not :

t', 1 Mr. 0 :•.
-

mig drew a ' fi11,f4., h' _., , , he ,3
contents w' 4r (Coital i'l . i iged.r,'s,.iiload enteriel a lV flog7 :: f - loft . .4,

Nv., 4 A 6 , 1 Fr lii06. ; f ,!),

OP STBANI Fitts 'CIMINO'Sr itrore past there b aripti
as to the men the "gt

Engines; and as eko. -

oll'r borough pro
e - .., .:. , , leratikept 'ett .

•". .. if,„...' IWednes . ''

i:.. V.,,..:' iPhiladelgh
3o.'s ./r, ern, tarrivx'
' . urs.,'4'44atmot't:' .4.. athoee lea..-_
)Pu.' i . Elqb , a ihtithireii-
.ough seven-eighths inch non.
)ondicular stream was throvv).

.411 the GermanReform'efeifilich
ateeplalut, the leathofhose not being able tol
§tand ttig str . ,pCnippult; buret cregnently.nt, In fheVifte '... jtheGO6o Willieftitpet4 ill('
brought out dn. succeeded in tbrotiing a
stream some-distance over the steeple: Dur-
ing her workingsllanijltoti;straelitisdetsol7
crowded With people, had 7cheeii after' sheer

Irent-thserth7-wlt Wtatevidentrttnit-tbdlr'fitrth's
Good Will was the " beet worker." Ake le to.
kembf icgai'd MrThe rhertriel. Id rwitiohlher
enginoer, bit. Richard, Lafavoi,,worked her.
he was presented -with It'pure'S containing a

WirCPelnlY4l:li 'il_ .1 - '-.,)
_ pnTherii..,t4,aftcrnoo-a'tlie'Goiid relent( en-
gine wasiigainteitAibitt.with Pa better suc-
cess *any before f Tihe„rpbber,. hose (which
was Her dawn, Len d had been lent trldt'a •Phila-
dellifila,),.Witel6lob'burstedn; notwithstandingthe *ilitement Of, the engineer, that she had
iyithitood aliflavitir.pFesstirs heretofore.'.'.04,Satarday;anatber:;Vrial took plies at
Sixth and ffamilton•streetsibut the GPO In-
tent Pgabe , burst. her •hose. B,lo:i4cieded,
howeven.in .throwing• a stream.'dowri'Sixih
street ti distance of 220*feet. -Bff wit then
taken to the' mill Plco,'where she threw two,
streams- one 284'feet, and -*Pother 284 feet.
Shp Was then taken back to Philadelphia.—,
During thil week several more steamers are
expected here to -test their powers. Send
tbem'on; We !AWE) perfeot ' bruiser" in
AllentoWn.

t r
nearly eevc.ittg ,rt t ,44frartbsequentlOth ted. i g

SPLENDID..NEP/41TO
ig & Loh at the Lion HA/ Clothing Store,
have just received another laigOmaiertment of

Fronch and itomeetia_Camitneretnf 'the very
TatetkNew York and' Patio etylee and at as-

fltonidhing low prigattioltayjave-peo rtedußdlthAibld stook-454.6k 13tereht iarkeritifed.l
For_ a_bargain _call at the Lion Ball. •

tie»

4_ r CC111JPORTA.NIImoTtots vas 'l9miagp. 14y
9tuvir•Asimple ,agreement between a-oonOle. in `the

prjet‘qtrot-yiimesso ;.t01d..t0.b.":alegar -beretofoid,'lttitk tHa 'sbitt4of
thing is done away! and the services of
a_magistroteAF roiergynnttwi4l nowberequir-
ed. Fcni*etrying:tv 'pat, gigterPtgoin is

s6ool.fin9 tuNk..e.tx mentles,,im-
priseinnient-Will'beiintoied •'-' 32 •'..3

• . . - • •

• MrJ 'Henry Kemp, a young•tnan mal/is MatainWity tOtviaship; fevidently•khoiltir a
'bank a 'the" last Falland Winter, we ate infoinrd bothan sixty,five Chicken hawkakin'hia lmniedl!
ate neighborhood. This•is something to.boastof and the:robaters and hent,iinoluding all the

cf the vicinity, ought to, set up
a tremendous 'crow' and cackleof zejoicifigat
thie wholeeale slaughter of the'enemy of their

. .

•R.P. R. ExTENsioN.—A corps of
civil engineers aro novuougagad in surveying
this proposed extension from_ this place to
Easton. Their'present ,line leaves the Lehigh
about two miles above Bethlehem, running
through the northern part of that borough,
then across the country to Seipsville, and fromthence down the Bushkin to Eatitou. Thisonly run as an experimental line, tonewheth-
er it is possible to overcome the short curves
on the Bushkin' -•

Our borough *lll prabably get two more
steturieri, and are wont the beet 'that 4mijie
got-Thisis a' queetion' in which:the' people
of the whola .county ore, concerned. The
Grand Jury' Mil appropriated $lOOO towards
the purolutee''.6t- eltreaMer tor the Pchirabia,
which has been paid over by the Commission-
ers. ,We do not approve of this. disposition
of thevain° inatiey, bait vre•iver& *tiled out
by the cops.? .so.let them have advan-tage imbruing:from the transaction:'

IRON. ORE FOUND.—ICOR ate Id a stref=
ger in the lands of the upper herof townships
of ouncounty, but recently Mr. Michael. Pfei ,
ffly, found a deposit on his farm near Lynn-
port, . nen: tho Blue Mountain, which gives
high promise, both as to quantity and quality.
We desire to record another important dis-
covery' that has been made, that is that the
best place to buy your Spring Goods is at the
cheap store of Milton J. Kramer, opposite the
Eagle Hotel.

CONFERENCE ArroifvThiENTB. ;•-••;The
Conference of the'Mlithodist E. Church closed
its annual session, in Philadelphia, on Friday
last. The following are the appointments of
preachers for Lehigh Lind adoining counties:

AllentoNsci,'G;T. Barr; Bethlehem,' N. B.
Duren Catneauque, Silas B.Heat
E. Townsend ; Mauch Chunk, G. Hancock ;

Eastcn, F. Hodson ; South Ziston, C. W. 'Ay.
ore"; Richmond,,,Wm. T. • Magee , ; Hamburg,
M. Barnhill...

HALE' A MILLION LOST.-TllO Citizens
of Easton lost over five hundred thousand dol
tare in oil stook. Quite a nice pile of money.
It would have been better for the town, bettor
for the laboring classes, and better for all
bands, if "that amount had been invested -in
ruanefactories. The people of Lehigh county
act more sensible, they invest their spare
money in goods at the cheap store of Shinier
Bros., where they are sure to get the worth of
their money. .

The appointing power deemed it best to
yield to. thn solicitations and iippeals from
Philadelphia for the services of Rev. W.C.
Best, whose return to this charge was so ear•
neatly desired; he is therefore appointed in
charge of Sanctuary church, on Fifth• street,
below Girard Avenue.

IL F. Isett irt aes from Catasauqua to New
Pbiladelphiti, in Schuylkill county. A. T.
Kenney is returned to Bustleton. S, G. Rare
goes to St• Clair, in. Schuylkill county. ‘O.
Cummings goes from Bethlehem to Waynes-
burg, in Chester county:

THE BENEFITS OF J.NSURANOE.—Some
time ago, Mr:.Cleorge Btirkhart, an employee
at the Allentown Rolling Mill, was injured by
the falling- on his foot of a heav,fpiece of iron,
incapacitating him from work for three weeks.
Happily he was insured against accidents, in
the Accidental' Insurance Company, of which
Mr. Charles Eckert is agent, who has received
the benefits7:sls—to which Mr. B. is entitled.
Numbers are being insured against accidents
of all.kinds.bv Mr. Eokert at present.—Aews.

BtraatAns.—Cia Thursday night, the
22nd inst., thedwelling hose of F. S.,&timer ,

in Millerstown, this coun'y, was entered by
burglars, and a watch and two pocket books
containing about $10; was taken from the
pocket of harry Biickley, who occupied a
room in the second story. The burglars en
toted by oponirig the kitchen duo.e..with a key.
Ilarrison Miller, Esq.,lseued a warrant 'for
the arrest of two , young men who had been..
stopping in Millorstown, under the names of
Franklin-M. Wright and Augustus Allen.; who
Were arrested on Monday morning at Res's
hotel In this plan aad token -before A. K.
IVitmaneasq., who committed them to jail for
further in default of bail. 'When be.'
fore the. ustine, Wrightnimitted thathis realname was Wolf, that tiewas from Ackron,
Ohi), that he had,heen sint to sohool by his
father where he had contracted bad habit., and
run up bills for oandy, eider and other, things,
which his father had refused to pay. Allan
admitted that his real name was Vanderslice,
front Columbia courtly, Pa.. that he had run
away. from home and•Was living it beet .he
could.

MR: SCSALL, State Senator from the
Northampton district, reported as committed,
a bill entitled at act to extend the•timefor the
completion of the part of the Lehigh ValleyRailroad, commenced ander the laws relating
to the Penn Haven and White nevelt Compa-
ny, and to authorize Ebe Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.Cotnpany to increase their stock, and to
issue bonds and secure the same by mortgage,
and to build branehos, inclined planes, and
adopt a terminus in Luzern° county:

WY The' Columbia County Republican.
published at Bloomsburg, .by .John & Yost.
came to us last week, enlarged and dressed in
a new suit. Its fine appearance and editorial
ability place it in the front rank of countrynewopapere.

We sped during the present year to follow
the example of the enterprising editaraof the
Republican, and would do so immediately if
our delinquent', subscribers ,and advertiserswould pay what they owe-us.

(Commanttatal.)
The Plundering

CAUGHT IN THE hile our streets
were swarming with people to aeo the work;
logs of the steamers, lest %Wednesday, anIrishman was• caught in the not. 'of pocket-
picking, in front of Beimer's new depot.—
Finding that his efforts were detected he took
to his heels, but was' overtaken at taw 'alley.
He had a hearing liefor& Esq. Witman, who
committed him, tolail, in default of bail; for
his appearance at Court. He had tried-hie
"skill"upon several gentlemen in the crowd,
but faisd m securing any spoils. _"

Robbery,.on no small scale wasmantly se.
tempted in this• borough. In it, negroes—-
men of purely. Afriean extraotion—wars di-

-1raptly en aged. They seem to haveshownnut,less stu iditt, , than depravity. And' they
l'camefrom-Weehington," indeed, fileaotten
they are rupposed,to.be. ,These are the prom.;
isce; the inference and Conclusion fellows: it
is a. Ordlonged and echoing tirader laigh-emel
and &aye phi!ippio against the negro. Strange
that men should • make so 'much of one' they
deem so little. • :

RUIBEREI ! ROBBERS 1 -The robbery of
stores appears to be the order of the day in
this :beautiful borough of Allentown, and
those business mon sustain heavy' losses who
are unfortunixte enough to have their goods
stolen by thieves. But those ladies who do
not call at Burdge ibJones'Dhcap Catih Store
and procure some of those beautiful Dress
Goods, that they have just received, will not
sustain a losshy..robbery, but, their features
and figures will suffer for want orthe•adorn-
moat and grace which they add to the lady'
arrayed infa. dress purchased' ofthem.

DOWN f DOWN 1 DGWN..-tGOld, 15 down
and -so. -are goods;and if you Wish' io see the
largest And cheapest stock of goods such as
Alpaaas, Dm LaimKirilack and Fancy Silks,
Batinofals, All Wool Do Laines, Cashmeres.
Poplins, Calico, Mullins and all other. Dry
LicodsGrocerios,Quconswaro,Carpets, ake.,goto
'tuber Bro's, 'only three doors above Schnook's
Eagle Hotel, where you will find the largest
and cheapest stock of goal'sold in Allentown.They_havojust returned from Philadelphia am)
New York,and.consequentlythey sell cheaper
now tban.all the restas their goods were all
bought 'at panic prices. Call and compareprices. Wilson's old stand.:

Ittmovnts.—Miller;- Schreiber & Co.,
have xemoved their- Dry,,Goods. store to the
now building a tow. doors antra the Register
office. They have a splendid store room and'
present a very , attractive anpourance. They,
have, on.hand a large • osnortment of Carpets.
Oil'Olothe and Winthrer Shades. Samuel Mil-
ler hasremoved to the First . Ward• and taken
Posession the s'oro on Front street opposite
the Mount Airy, lime. .

, . ,Win bus• removed his Boot endShoe'store te the building vacated by Miller,'Sobroiber & Co.
The First National 'Bank removedreotedday, to, their new buildineopposite the AlleleLions% Their now house is abeautifill brown;

stone front and is one of the neatest and, most
Tonsmodious banking houses in eastern Penn.,

' • • .

..GitOCEdiS —Every fatily:tmusttutve
groceriee, and a few aents,saved io each we,elte'tpurchase,. amounts to oonsiderablaAuring.tim
year, it is therefore important, that,you uy
to• the-best advantage. The place to .-bug
'good, fresh-, 'and cheap grciairies arid 'roils,
Wriest at the secre ofWalter.O. Smith; on Bth
Pike s'above.!ruttier. ;;;73m,

• TAkt. :NoTIC6.--The Ponp Maidal :We"
thearance CoMpanthati justdeclared a:Divi:find-of fifty per cont. on list:years premiums,:
.I,Those.insured itilliledampanytit the 411e-n (fonnerle . Robert' E. Wright;

Xeci i) willplease; call and. get cortifioates for
their portion oftherebtliellieidstid-st 41m-offices. the prusalitikegOep iolifitondv*4,

•
- ft!

Tits 011UT E/gratilirli I TIM GRIMYEMPOIRI-

-fl .—Aililler, Sandbar & 00., dealers in r-
i and ddmestie Dry Goode, No. 1 .

ilton St., opposite the Allan nous d
e=t door to the First Afttionat Bankio ' , •

• -ir new store 03 Nor" •4twornitliP.ll Vslargest and most{ l'e stonslOonf t-
defile aides ofNew Ad Poi' -

j, n. 4 _
r '-/ . t ° * :4!4-_ Or ',.' .4._) te ,

filled with an entire pew -,,k of to
the- ()Wee' the best afro • ••,,,,.; .b s 0 ''d lit

Ao Allentown . Our ' '‘r7rpri .: ife Aik-e?tilis'fitly kept by the trail '

... ltdw h 4 iXtiit well selected stook . 'goods fur own'ind ,it trade. ?
' Buyers will here find at all times the latest
and heststylds of ths_nrost doeireble:and-sea-•
unable goods which are offered'et as low pri-

*Ai Gan be hod and- where else. We would
`call Tupecial attention to our line of Dress
Goods snob ne plain striped- and figured Pop.
liasMobeirs of every description, Bilks, all
'shalte plain and fancy, Mons Delnins,.Cali-
-coward, ahreihr, largest . ands instatoellr—af
'bleached , and, ,unbleaohed. Moline in _town,
IGingharnedaliit,ki Tieki; Oitipite pflrew de-
iscriptidn, 11014 and Table OW Cloth, Window
•Shitleil, *edit le:',ethienti that -OK 'insy hate':oSoreDr!Vciodis thin our tors,,ae. w'irb‘hti only'establishment exclusively .iii the'
Dry Goode bnsinest-and -therefore have the
'best iesortAgnkfrrhi tle taw, ritig,kkorV;have
half theirs ioirdii tlled withillcoeikiee and
queeneware. we havtkunr_roora entirely filled
Trohjyy e. ; L -,- r ..;nl-J il •• 1.; ..i.r• Wban'v, e. • inn ilbte fennt. an •!wet.our 41igatil *sitdeirof new Gond& o . able'
'to show our GootAi. ~,

‘l lGENERAL,NEWS rums. ,
The free slhits, schools eelablithed inBinh!.

,p,ltwand hailiiheen.tery imitodpf
. :The 000.4raoy oppose thank bui• thii. la 11l IS aliiksee rip,-

predate them h4thly.' ': , • • t •
A men named King, ander arrest at Lou-

isville,Ky., for theft, has made the strange'
confession that he„. and..nob Payne, was the
person/whO "ritteinpte d. the fat Smutter,
Seward. Gan, Jeff. 0. Davis; who temporars-
ly sommende in that Department, .has taken
measures to itali the 'natter investigated.. ~

....A lady in. Cleveland, Ohio, the 'other 'day,'
was very affectionate to her Imeband..aa&at
supper handed him a cup of tea, which he'
declined to drink, but hanOtidAtiliziVail idLie
children. Thereuponthe wentatreprangfor-
ward and seised, thei'OuP; ;thusteaving the
child's life„ The_ Sup containedweenie. An
arrest and, ilia&of iowisefollows.

E. W. Gantt is noting as an officer Of the
freesia:Knits bureau in Arkaneas, VIithoutepla•
ryihe 'reports Vtitt the only hope of thz;freed-
man in: that elate and Texas, in all places
away from the railroads and telegraph wires,
is in the vintirluartee of thenrAection (Attie
bureau. Without it they will be .stareed,
murdered and their condition even more hupo-
lees than when in slavery.

The Hon. Frank Jordan, of Bedford coun-
ty, bag been avpointed Chairman of the Ro.
publican State Central Oommitee. Mr.Jor-

4dan is at present..tbejStute.Agent at Wash-
ington.

Gov: Curtin -I on Saturday, issued warrante
fur the execution of Flower and Buser, the
murderers of Miss Po 'Paul, of Cambria,
county, and ChristianBergeri.the sourdererof
Miss Mary Walt, of Germantown. The.war.
faints tlx the execution of she two ,first on
Friday, April 29, and the latter Friday,-April
27th.

~

'A Ilionwmestatv.—A' week or so ago as
Mr. Samuel:Kelly, orNewtown Square, Dela-
ware county, was taking some pork to a cus•
tomer, he, overtook, as ho supposed, a fashion-
ably dressed lady, with gig-top bonnet and
veil, close fitting ,eont, out in the, latett.stjle,
and: muff' and.fors,,-: and to all apipearantes,very tired.and Weary. As Mr... IL drove up
she asked him If ha would *not asidst het on
her journey.: lleaeed With the looks of gush
a passenger, he stopped-10s horses and helped
her id.; ;Thef had nob rode very far; however,
b:fora Mr. K. disooveted to lie surprieti;that
the pretended "female" had log bools on,
which she unfortunately dpeelesed to his liew.
At !hilt he grew very suspieions of his ;reason-
ger, and intentionally dropped.his, *hip, to
the ground, and asked the -lady" to , get, put
and pick irup or, 4im,:rentarkingat the,eame
time that Ms topsail were very spirited and
would net stand. The lady politely got 'out
of the Wagon, but before she got beet with
the, whip.- Mr.Kelley Nave She o.eine
horsee,:and was sifely.oat; 110'1 stick'nfirtue
only the whip and her interesting company.
The lady hid left her muff onthelitiatoehteh
Mr- Kelly

'OLIO'
up and cut fella leroiflirk

knife and OLIO' of Voles. revolvers! rutting
the home, knife and revolver together, it is
very evident Mr. Kelley had "waked ttp theiwrong_passenger. The lady wait no doubt a
gentlecaan, and but for the lucky discovery- of
the "bootie," be doubtless would have been
rubbed., perhaps i murdered. This event s oe-'
coned some inght"nr ten' Miles easel)! 'West
Cheater..-.-.l7otge Rerrcl, - •

Special. Notices.
GOT 'A WALL

iv vam sraD or 11:0*/***04i6
-.-.. -- ----. .

140 t us take a 6110ROI•bathWel Whd have
oeught afresh this black fever ;. and then with '

well-toned nerve and cleansed vision, let ue That deepot..tiold,-ImA got *fall,
look with reason, over this ddrkened picture., And hurt his dislikeirlghttadly,
Negroes are these robbers, i. e., they belong ant .if he don't get up at all, , _

(according to every geography), to a "race of It woe's make 11114.1 sadly., ,
men." I But,' ugh I theyare black-4. e.; have With naueltdelight the Indite fly, •
Bur color of your hair and eyes, the color of Dry goods, at rates reduced, to bay 2
the pot which even contains your dinner, the , '.(loAgfilrl", too,01"/"Iitolimbran; `:

oolor of your boffeo ( so refreshing.) Ah . . 'T.f.tit. ni",,,,4"11.1.1cee11-ita' . ....-- '' AJP.L. 111, our Aower p the cheapest P MUMreader, put awaybwith.the negro, these coal ' /go man of sense disputes,'!traband articles; besure they arepestilential: Our stook of Clothing is the largest and moslpom
'

l
Black skin ? no; only a third of it is blaok,ae plote in this city, surpassed by none in material,style
teaches every work on anatomy. The "cuti. and fit, and sold at priced gioloranteed lower than:the
ode or scarf akin," is outside and is "transpa- lowest,

rent." colorless • the "outis or true skin" fie Towers IfeLyi,lu. 518 Market Otrect,
,

inside and is also "transparent." It is "the • , BENNy.rt .4 co. ',

mucousnet-workwhioll is thoeeat of tho Color." ef•Knek•Pfill'lLlAlTr IWe *ant agents every.
This "layer of pulpy matter',' is betvreen the VI •uUlf I whtlb to sellour IMPTIOVED tie Sewing
outer and inner skins; they cover it. Theret Machines. Threvuowkinds. Underand upper feed,
lore the very outeido of every man is similar l• Warranted 4.0 yenta. Above saltily cm- large coin ;

, ~, ~ , ~ , missitms paid. The'tiny machines eeldha the Um-ly made. 1 tel States for lees, than $4O, which stofiVedosiedWell, "foots artretribbord thinge." Geom. by How, whe„1,,.,1, wi1„0„,r,,trk„.,,,',.,,i g„ • ,),5,i„6,,,raptly and 'anototity (Iltiee) play hubby with er A` Ce., one Deeksklee: 1 Afitithiirehtep maehincli
pro slavery prejudices. , Yet, eau it he that 1 are infringements and the utteror est are liable re

•hove been et, unrectuottab:e / .No, there are the urrrit,fine awl itepriecnasear. Vireulers free. Ad'
associations about the negro ; I cannot getover /rett'sor cog oJell Slip" A Clark, Tiddeturdt Mein°.
these. Why, just look at African history.-- - 7)410°?,e,T411, t.' ~...

—Iy,
Even my nose will not stay down at the tS.P4'CI.eiL NOTICEthought. ~•" , , , _

.
, ,,

• Oita Oaks trims 'Dille dooms arm.' iAb I g,elattel reader, read what the apostle
Paul had written, what the Holy Spirit him- . Theworstdiseasesknown to the hymen ratite epringt

from 02192.10150 anmilese toalmoot defy detection. • Thoself inspired ; road it with reverence. , ':,Who loin, f scientificlore thmsllll the tahlrtrandshelve 1tnaketh thee to differ from another I and.what of he eiLdicsi fraternity lap_ go to Kovo oed..globos-'
hast.thou that thou didst not receive Vnove if ode the,*New,. , , • -,.•4 , 4 t--4Omit didet receive it, why dust thud glorYntif Tho 6 grtrd4youmelVes *illsson Mai. -/Thb 'Minn-
thou Imedt nut reettived it 7" (1 Cor. 4. 7.) 0.- tnicople on the skin to a tell-tale and indicator of
That mogro, Gore offspring, thy brother, ha„, &tepee; It may fade and.die away from the surface
Abel-like, boon down-troddon, until the vrcfu- tstnt,:nrgLkt:ttit" reTh:defivitsitchetssl:tdor le that there istlife in his body, and more atit.'s Itmuous,-Dverivrie and D/Allllllli PILLS
than u title of brains iii his bead. Are you cure where all others fall. While for Duras, &aide,
surpriiied that: the slater' one steals; that the Chilblains, Cuts, and all sihresiens..of the skin, MAO-
oheatektifn9rarogr, having no eheriff, oolleeta oust's Saverle infallible.- Sold by J. Mature'., 43
the boats ofan inwhich he has been ,RaltonotrWl, NowXork,and ail Druggists, at 25tents
kept' blinded; that- I'M who was the actual per box

-
Iticcl2-ly

owner of sugtir, riot and cotton, but who, like ITARItiA toE OUlDE.—Yet,Na's Miner Imre-
the aboriginal Indian, Was befooled and robir rotoarcAti Wont, orEvery Ono his own Doctor
'id (only regally I) should have lost all sedge of —l3ein4 a 'Private Instructor tor Married Pomona or

thoseabout to marry, both male and femalein"justice,, alt love hlr, bis buoters, tyrant!, inn'- r thi g con ID tho 1.)I y ',A gy tad re lation of
eve-

-an1-,"" worthy 'eYrn Pvi t'l'lming ( Mill-7P ? our Snexual fic y7tuein g,and ItieVriodUction or prevet'q
Ah I let us bo man, brahren, and atop Th is p- of oftistriagspinehnliag edtthe new discoveries never
lineal persoeution,less excusable than slavery betb?dgfrerrliittliftilsliianguago,hy-WM.YOUNO
itself.. • khid himself willavenge poor Samboh Air. D. This hi peallya vetnaltle and interesting work.
this otilylat us leitrn—hie ttsjeadation is'i v,.: ~it is !written le plidaJaaguoiro for the general rk.ildur,
6.Y*01 lOse, ' • ~

' • our•____' . •-o Ari+d 'iilt! , • .* wigraat:lniti gUsI".4tr lf-eytu lin4lig taliParwrierd tl gp°cfo;, nea ohr atletZr epean..:
" f.-.'" , .

, -r., -,---- "--------.,t,~..:t-

„
, , ' tempt tinsaterrlit b and haying' the leas Inip'eal et.

.li WHIOW is nagtatig wall two olAParen'imi to ' married life, should read tote boolt: 1.. It-diSeli n
`

recovered $35,00.0 from ,a-railroad Company, secrets that ever&one should be acquainfed whit '..l=
fdrs• killing tier hustMnd. -

.Still it is • beak. at must belloeked up, and not ils
I, . ' i,..' t. •

-

-; 1 ... r., • ~; ', shonttheAtute. ,It will be seat • to any.on , '6%txv.An moots paper stat es thatacongea!Pil rat-. receipt eflifty. Cents.: luddrefe Pr. WM. TO ~treanake was reetotti,y ptaupd,4l his neighbor; No. 418 Spruce street, above tourtb,Phlfsulv , ,hood hy • a man wAttthkbeett- rattles. .lsopt;26i Iffedar.” .. '..'14 f . 4 , • ,--11i4
,ilia bankinplonse of:Rada •limrd,inlNew,

~,,, ~r—swiptlCig„litfi'V,ittri4 ;/' .‘ll , t
York iii robbtla Mt 13.1hhrdayor $1.500,000 • , ieleitygetai 'lad dna.— a ...' -'

' •

4. Attarttorr,9q,om. yilf,i,rpg,s4 ti!fokstiN-•, , Li•iftsteefasnLar 3reemethia ggen.eytner,llinaoteetri t'tteMpt,tEteilbt4t..,,L .-,
- . ~.. ~, Lid . athisnulfsgbYnto,rtlloloiLfgoolfolrtg4by ashloss-

-A bound ,girl in Illinois recently stun ti .161 t awciundenigueuk‘olbrol agvitlirrlimar,ortbobis
little boy ,i,n rptelliatiOn ref a whirr 'gat, ..umtrupedwaolgiobs,ribtuolleiagthleleapie Oil,
itia dillies- .0414* !ilia Lbr i3/4:4 1 "'pi., titi ethilaln" viii"...litisulii Ibthip. ~iirf,,44,Dnsatain 01 i:th . I (ea ,rllr 111'11. --I -41.-..irilliflilir—.!!^..%)...." tnti10;....7;.. elf.? :1 ,tolb ,Itnr. t9tOtte in tlirtroAlf, ' fl

y 1Blhadreo i {
• .V.1.11y! tie ''

3) attempt. to enumerate the
itfold results of the Anodyne
tales ofNeuralgia. Gout, Rhos-
'crochet, Tooth and Ear Ache,

Et. Vile. Dance. Hyferia,
on ofSeep, Pains in llen.lru-
t testimonials in my
ill a *lnvitedto inspeoti would
itienee, anti which a confidence
justify.

__TIENZA6
Now deolarid.purely a nervous complaint. is per-
hilly relieved in most violent attacks with doses
crab to 41 drooleach halfhour. Relief and sleep ,
Will followslia_secottd

alb:e.

ELL•S

Dr. MARSHALL'S
Data-rr 11, STAu
Tins Einntaae !boron! 11-4 oyed leltihh,tbeArgpitYymyaktcng the etah,Vold
in she Bead and-Muidaartairill

ri•
tnWinle

pxoellent remedr•ht many eree of /lore tyes.—
Diapitithegtbeep yemoyed by•iiaddifearie2tssoften 4406AM-181PM/ • it, •••

It la !Vagrant atd 'agreeable, et. d
"

Zinmediatio :70AdleX!
teAlop;dull heavy palne".eauqed by diseases ofthe

etneatlone(iffeenidligkiiectlerr.'and hiefiOirailneilli ogee 041 t I ob-
strnetione, strengthens the glen e, \ tint! ea a
!healthy action-to the elite •

.. .

itOrik)thgn .8 114r4! Nom' •
ofeale_aud.use _fpr. Jtarshairs Clw.qii, snA.gewl-
.44 JAI. lutavwfwitli gictiv, fotliti‘o
,oramowcusem9a 4.,),fthe head;end at Is fsroni6atstelae Mewphazi 'Via Were!' '' '": r''.' L' •-DA.
"Itiifeetikatrehde4 by manyiif therbentphOlelwrivrz•

wale:ailed silk veal. Suco.evark4Aiitlyol,l4,everywhere. .......
_

RI 4D TER.oaannomrsecOP;Wp9LlOAL/1
' Ilunpulare rw,11454. • •

The undersigned, basing fOr; many pars been,
acquainted:with Dr. Aforshoirs..oattirrah
ache Snapand ,sold it In'ourwholesale trade,o/,0%E1t
fully_ &tete, that• we bility. It tii'be equal, in eivirrr.reepeo4, to the reetimmindetionr glien of It fat -tee
cure orOktartbal Affeetions;and thatills! deoldeel-4ly the beet article we haro•eyer, !plop} .foe!ko4#7,,
111011 diseases of the Iliad. .

• -

/ Petry, . Boston iksub;ift"Burr kuaton !' A. B.'& filindifilr: •111')A
heed, "Lamson C0.," SteplietkiPaul sig(lov.".l
Reed, 0 whir a Co., Itiroel_appor,•*.fit,"detlti , • " 51',Kesson flat Lica'Wileon,cia. A. L. flailli )&11 :Pi •
lienetawAdriarid / Oa" 6f.Pfard,ioloteritoo.•fien
;ff;',FVllay,r•Portland, Me. Bush /a Osier-

•••'-iforBelo by all Drugglar. Try
• /larch 14, 1865. , , if

-

TO CO*StiMPTIVEIIi.'
Tho pavertiser, having heen restored to „health In

a-few, weeks by n'iimPle reifiedf,"sifferitailer
ma&rad for leveret' years wittilveetrere.,tang elle o
tinny an4thatdread-dicense,.,ConaamptkePr-14.,f9,?f 3ions to makeknown to his followAndforen die mean

„

of enro.;.• . 7
To •alt pito' desire it, he wilitsimid Pa-coat-a the

prescription need (free ofoharge,),wlth the diree-
tions for preparing ano aping theillapmrsthich they
will dad aitcan &Ina for -Constkaptiots, Asthma,
Bronchia,' potogki, ankalk, Whroat.el:4*msAffectionK -The- only' objeat,'4ifJ the hdvirtiser in
sending the preseription -is to beneflp, the' afflicted,
and spread information whiCh he'Ciabcolves to be in-
valuableuand hopes every *offerer
owned,' arid will cost them nothing, and may prove
a .leasing.

Parties wishing the wreseription, warn, by re-
turn mail, will please addreas r ;• ,

Ray: WARD'At. WILSON.
witliamsburg, Rrifie.Coy fa.an ' s.l jar

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.T.bin
Is the most delightful and extraordinary arti-

cle ever dbleovered. It changes:the fun,burut lace
and hands to. n pearly satin .texture of ravishing
beanty,,trapartlng;the mashiemirA,y,orSontick, and
the ilisttague-eppeariineo so Itviltingle the belle
Ofttehion.- It removes tan, freckles, pimple{, and
roughness from ale skint leaving, the complexion
trash. transparent and smooth:' Iteontains no nist
braid injurious t.so the skin. Patronisetbi Actresses
and Opera-Singers:— Itlawbarevery lady— should
have. Sold everiithipie:','ltalikiLtqlee, 50 eta.
• Prepared bye.W, E ,..11A,G#9.7910 I. Y.

Address *Warders L
MINAS ittE4M• 1:10„, New York.

Sept. 5, "

-
- 54.::

_,•,.!h:

141i:1°1,3.61
•

. . -DRALlt.ii!l3 PLANTATION'
Thiiy prir*,etreagthon and
They create a healthy appetite. ,'
.hey-are an antidote to change-of -water. anddiet.._
They overcome effeetsf ofdissipation. end late hours.
They etrengthen'the ilysiein and etiliVeri the mind.
They prevent miasmatic snonzitennitteatfarOft4l_,
They parity the breath and acidity ofthe stomach.They tare Dyspepsia and oonetifiritili err.They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Chiltern .VOrtinii.
They our* Liver CompLoint and Nervous • Headache.

They ate glelbest DUO,/ in'tkAttOfidi iThoy make
the week strong, and are exhausted nature's greet re
ertoitir.•• They CieWilde -ofPutil 'ltUrriuthe
eelebrated Canova Itark, rootcand herbi,,and4r•taken with the pleasure/of a-beverage,,Wifliontl re-
gard to age or time of day. Particularly resnmmend-ed to.delleate personsrequiring a gentlestimulant,-
Sold br,oll' %obey& Druggisto, ZlOtalelabdit Saloons.
Only genuine when Cork is covend,hy,o.4piv s.l3e,ll.fd. Sistrapi-iDecfsiai 4 1,4ouitWeitiendyeMle ties.

;•••1 ' PAL DAAND'a •.0
9.l,,EataaprokLearrorito)

mnr•

MS

-

"Septiviarer
:r'• ‘o

Th 6 Gitit;
-4/4-1-)I ATlidaWSIR
FBI,ctLtellatzutt Iplas,

Preparedfrogs aproscription ofBir:l.r olWriii,:it. D.
• PheietanElh:lerifitiarpr SO the gem.
Thi 'invaluable. widloininpfailpginihe aura

ofallgb'tiselpsillithliuid dangeroda dinilmia4o which

thl6Voittll?kcigebt jecatall,Z dirgitt age
way oe N•UP4 • • •

;:11:112if.A.11EL1ED:14211M321.71 .

nl4 particultirly salted: it will, in a short time,
bring on the monthly pariodmithdregnlerity.mt

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Oovern-
rnent, Starnp trevpittriebn ter-
tea&

In All twee of Neurone ;10 4plkt iA.4l7rootions,
Paine laitio U;kcii.abd4l4Mbea'agighe ob:blight ex-
ertion, Palpitation of the, Heart, ,hysterics, and
Whites, th'eee Pills Will effeet o Orrn eaten all other
meanshave feileski:4lo,4lthough a powerful reme.
dy;tlo no 4 contain iron,calomel!, angtxtppi7elrtia,7"'thing IftrOV.}.o ti to opetitution. „1.I,Flldiiroltionenta:tlApagekt,lpt tivintid Ftte!t•whieh ehobldlie caterelly pitteorrear

Bad py_ail.Dri4gia6._._
ile.Age fas.r t Itys t. 4tltntiLtraw_sdetr,.

27,0Arttendt tiltroet, New York.
N. 8.—51.00And 6 postage stamps,epoolto

rtyeathorhiedAng,witkepeareA WtOlolls.Irg`o `Pills;6p t"V:iy
• let "'3' ra 5 !It If.;:,

A. Cough; Cold.,,iloriSore Throat,
REQUIRES , DIOpIATF, ATTENTION AND elqiCfr ilMja„,Na etiter.O. VYIAwED :ro ;own ;

Irritation ofthe Lungs, a Permanent Throat
Affection, 4,.an:Nmuratin)l. ung Disease

r)ra OryßN I.PsIBXLIzt,'BROllNVinldlitiliAts
GAVIN° A DIEZCV !NI4OE?Ca

~ TOTUX P411278
• GIVE • IMMEDIATE • i 7t,,,,1

VA, Br fiddlier Aetluita
4!`gt•Pit4.#lr9atliimem.ei;

snecuee An Asp" iiciirieutveYs,44:katrAsA.
• urila

Iriu And Trendies noderte .etettrieg :totkel itrben
taken before.Singing_or,OptAttle& enlXTetteldpg the
ihrdat ettei.nifOnneeat- exertion of the 'vealorphan.
fib ;rrpeAeOti,ieetenii,e;lde-d-,:kiitr ze*reitittf 'by

44•1!Wti)44..041#46:40,fi9 abVNntkien thretypiotit3;.thceetintryitilnieg All,,Art nl
tinelieirit,4tnebsiiiiiiiii;tiatlVA•eal •
4,%sym T1F1t..”0,.4111,tr 11ila..6:**,
ilovoup,priaLeuPit IKongaqineiti
dedelireeld)L6pienteineed betterthan sethndii, 4V4it•FringathePiiblP ithitivA4,3(4,14Ag:04.1j•
,biebtrertd,n,
itißolfTirmysrherepisthiiiltsMAlB44'14040d 4, 1'Atr ieiBu r

,15.h.1,1 A i,61411,
• 7-,

I I AM0441/9:6l)iiiii
d"


